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GENERAL NEWS.
WHAT TnE WOULD HAS BEEN
DOING Tllli PAST WEEK.
Joseph Medill, editor of the Chicago
Tribune, died on the 18th inst. at San
Antonio, Texas.
The treaty of pence, betwoen the
United States and Spain was signed
by the queen recent on the 17lh inst.
The Windsor hotel in New York
caught fire at 3:111 o'clock last Friday
and was burned to the ground. Fifteen
persons nre known to have perished in
the flames and a number of others
were injured. The properly loss
amounted to $1,000,000.
Second Lieutenant Haskell of Troop
F, New Mexico squadron, Roosevelt's
Rough Hitlers, has been made a second
liciiUjuuui in the regular, army.
Complication has arisen in the mat-
ter of the distribution of the $:s,ouu,ouo
amoim Cuban troops that bids fair to
cause another row. The Cuban as
wenibly has charge of the muster rolls
of the army and refuse to surrender
them. No distribution of the pay is
possible without the rolls.
The battleship Oregon reached .Man
ila las' Saturday In good condition.
Ex Secrotary John Sherman is very
low with pneumonia, on hoard the
American lino Bteamer Paris, in the
est Indian islands.
Pope I.co XIII continues to ro
weaker. It is said his memory is f.iil-iu- g
him.
The presidential party left Thomas
ville. Ga., Monday! for Jekyl island,
where it is said the president and
Speaker Reed will have a conference.
15. W. Narh, secretary of the Omaha
and Grant Smelting company, baa
boon elected president of the smelter
trust, and headquarters will be located
at Omaha.
The California legislature has ad-
journed without electing a United
States senator.
KAHMlNliTON llOAItl) OF TRADE,
An Organization Effected ami OI11-cc- is
Elected.
Pursuant to a call published in Tiik
Timf.8 last week, a mass niectinj was
held Monday afternoon in the ofllco of
E 8. Whitehead and an organization
was effected to bo called t lie Farming-to-
Board of Trade.
The following gentlemen were elect-
ed as ofllcers for tho first term: Judge
W. R. Bowman, president; Robt. C
Prewitt, vico president; A. 15. Dustin,
treasuror; E. S. Whitehead, secretary,
It was decided to issue a folder giv-
ing the resources of this section, lor
distribution, and a committee was ap-
pointed to prepare material for same
to bo submitted at the next meeting.
A committeo was also appointed to
draft a constitution and by-la- for
the organization, and to report at the
next meeting.
Tho next raeeling will be held Mon
day ovening, the 27th inst., at 7:30
o'clock, in the office of E S. While-head- .
Ali residents of the Farming
ton district are earnestly requested to
attend the meeting at that timo and
co operate in the formation of the
board and the extension of its influ-
ence.
Schillings
Best
money-bac- k tea and
' baking powder at
Your Grocers
THE SAN JUAN TIMES.
NEW liOAD FOIl FARMING ION,
Company Organised to Build Line of
Kailrotui Throuuh Western New
Mevico and (.'olonulo to Salt Luke.
We hive beard rumor, for some
time Of, a line of railroad to oe d
In the near In ure from El
Paso. Texas, to Salt Lake City, and to
pass .hrougb Ban Juan county, we
have said nothing nbout the enterprise
before as we knew nothing definite as
to who were the promoters or their,
intentions, ilia it seems the matter is
now beginning to take definite shape.1
would from the following. TnL for agents. Brim- -as appear
j Santa Fe for Santa Po, San Joan original pictures taken by gov-tak-
from the Now Mexican of the , ... ,..,,.,:. . , . ernnunt photociauhers on the soot.
9th inst. Columbus Is a small town in
the extreme southeast corner of Gran I
county, on tile Mexican border:
"A company has been organized to
build a railroad, to bo known as the
Columbus & Northern railway, which,
when cou tructod, will run from Col-
umbus, oounty, N. M . through
the counties of (irant, Socorro, Valen-
cia. Bernalillo, San Juan and Hio Ar-
riba in New Mexico, thence through
the state of Colorado into Utah. with
the northern terminal at Salt Lak
City
So far as is known the men at the
head of the enterprise are Andrew O,
Bailey, A J. Clark, J. B. Byron, J. A.
Mahoney. William R. Merrill, Harvey
O. 01cot t, of New Mexico, and Albert
II. Ransom of Ohio. The town of Col--
. .
umbus, N. M.. it is understood, will be
the company headquarters, but when
work on the proposed road will begin
is not known. Articles of Incorpora-
tion will be Hied in tho territorial sec-
retary's office within a few days, and
then something more may be learned
of iho Intentions of the company.''
ANOTHER NEW RAILROAD.
The Old De Reluer Survey is to
by The Promoters.
It will be remembered that in the
laiter part of 1S!)2 or tho early part of
lso:j, J. I). 1).; Remer made a survey
for a line of railroad frum Trinidad,
Colo., by way of Stonewall, in;o the
San Luis valley. The attract-
ed a good de;il of attention at the time
and Itseemed certain the roa would
be built west and extend into this sec-
tion,
I
but the panic cime and on ac
count of the impossibility of Boating
any new enterprise at that time, the
matter was allowed to drop. But with
the revival of railroad building and
extension, it seems from a special to
the Denver Times from Trinidad, the
new Colorado & Southern have taken
up the enterprise with favorable pros -
poets for work being begun on the
line at an early date. Th following
is tho dispatch referred to:
is little doubt but that the
Colorado & Southern railway com-
pany will build a branch road from
Trinidad to the Vermijo country via
Stonewall, fifty-fiv- e miles southwest
from Trinidad, and ultimately Into the
San Luis valley. It is expected the
road will follow the survey made by
J. R I)e Remer before the panic. The
survey is the shortest, tho grade the
easiest and the work of construction
can be carried on cheaper than by any
other means. The country through
which the proposed line will pass is
rich in agriculture, coal, timber and
mineral. It will pass near the La
Rello mining district. This will prob- -
ably do away with the Maxwell
branch. Mr. De Remer and Engineer
Cowan of tho Colorado & Southern
went to Denver today to report. They
are very ret iccn', but the road is al-
most assured "
GOVERNOR'S APPOINTMENTS.
Oa the 14th inst. Governor Otero
sent the follow iug nominations to the
council. The appointments are prob-
ably goo I oiiob. but wo do not notice
any names from San Juac couuty in
the list:
Solicitor general-'-E- . L. Bartlett of
Santa Fe.
Territorial treasurer Jefferson Ray.
Holds of Las Vegas. The council failed
to cot firm Mr. Reynolds' nomination.
Taos,
Grant
matter
"There
Territorial auditor Lull M. Ortiz of
ohamlta.
fnieenntondeiit of public lustruetio
jjanoe q ,je Bacca 0f Loa Vegas,
Superintendent of the pcnitenUary
. ,II I, e ljii. w. iiiimuii 01
Tm.iu rlM ,brariaa Lafilv,tu. ,.;
met: of S.iiita Po.
Ooj, nspeoto John s. Clara r
. y
paMt printer J. l). Hughes of
santa Pe.
.
.,.,...,...,, ,, n.rtM,
L,T .. . B
'
,
lupe and Mora counties.
LKTI EII FKO.M ,) A- -. W. AN A.
lie Bays Work Will ! Commenced
i'his Benson.
Denver, March u. li'jfi.
C. II. Mcllenry, Em , Aztec, N, M.
Dear Sin- - Your favor or juth ult.
was received in due time, but being
ab,ent jrom home has preve nted ear- -
m reply, i am muon oDiigeo to you j
and others wh have taken the inter- -
681 yoU haV0 l" tlu ProP08ed rai,roaa
a project 1 consider tiie tiest an most
feasible of like nature In the United
States, lor I kn i of no sccimii of the
country that is so ripe for a railroad as
this line. Only for the long continued '
i .i; . ........ ,1.1.. i.UU1U 1.11 VJ umKloOttVlB .iui i n.i.i- -
had. my parties from New York would
have been here to look over the
ground, etc., and while I cannot tix
the exact time when they will be h re,
I know it wil! not be long, and I am
satisfied that this season work i n the
road will have been commenced, I n
main, yours respectfully,
Jak. W Hanna,
Reception lo Legislative Members,
'
A special to the New Mexican last
saturaay, irom am ouao, says;
"Seven hundred people from Taos,
San Juan and Rin Arriba counties met
the returning legislative party com
posed of Hon. Malaquias Martinez
Hon. Pedro Sanchez. Hon, Prank
Staplin, Hon. Veuceslao Jaraniillo.
Hon. A. I). Mclntosb, at the depot in
this place today noon. A grand re-
ception will bo given the parly at Ti os
tonight.
The Value of wide tires Wiisstatliod j
nt tho Missouri experimental H'ntioii
and it was fouud that a wagon with
ij iDCD tirH(t wjlu a 2,000 pound load
ud 0 grtVe road requi,eJ UJ.
ditionBi power ,0 lhe extent lhat if
L , , . ,tiles tail been USe ,v,
pounas more oouia uaveoeeu nttiueii
with the same power. On dirt and
gravel road, dry and hard, 630 pounds
i i i i i i i imore couiu nave 11 H'U iiaiueii. 11 ; ie
tires 00 such roads deep with mud
but partially dried at tho surface,
would have hauled 3 200 pounds by
the same power that 1 inch tires
would have hauled a ton. Iheiiv ial
Use wide tires. If you do not buy
a wide tired wagon, buy a set of wide
tires and clump on the old farm va- -
gou. Farm and Hume.
Millinery.
I have in stock a nice line of ribbons,
velvets, plumes, trimmings, etc. Not
wishing to continue in business will
close out at cost, either wholesale or
retail. Mrs. L. RUOH.
For Sale.
Twenty tons of alfalfa hay at $4 per
ton. Apply at ranch of D. J. Craig.
For Rent.
GO acres of bay land and 15 acres of
plow land, for season of 1809, on shares.
'2 room adobe house furnished. Apply
to D. J. Craig, Farmington, N. M.
If thero was anything better lhan
the best then we'd aim for that. Tho
Buckskin Breeches have got every-
thing in them that best UBe means.
We'd like to make them better still
but don't know how. Maybe if you
bought a pair and put them to the test,
you could help us improve them. For
Bale by Cooper and Dustin
VtTANTEil SKUHU. TRUSTWORTHY
1 1 i'i llttO.s in ti:MMnv ti. numunnni hnm.
C'--l- i. tli irun in-- npiirbv cumin.. It w
. ....... ., ... .lllllilll. ,i1ii m...rl .1 k U..I
traibt$Ma jmr and xpottt-dconi- Ui. bonaputs nil iiiuru nn 'fa. .M nt lily 175.Iteferi'mvM. KitclM lf .dilr,'--..- ,! .Mmm..!
iMivelopu. Hoib rtE. Hdmi, Pratt., Dtpt. St.Chiotgo.
APIllSXP?8 WANTEDhi i,ir "Tlwi t,r
of the Philippines" bv Mural Halstead, j
oom missioned by the Governmental
Official Historian to the War Denart- -
mi. . i , ' Imem. i ue uaoK was written in army
camps at San Prancisco, on the Pacific
nn lenerui .uerrui. in ir.e hospitals
at Honolulu. In Bong Kong, in the
A,mer,oan trenohes at Manila, in the
,,,
,nwiM ,iiu .luuumo, nn
the deck of the OlvmDlft with Dawav.
and in the roar of battle at the Ml of
fe1i500 f prices. Big profits.
trashy unofficial war books. Out tit
free. AddresB, F. T. Barber. Bec'v.
Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.
Safe
Cough
Cure
o"ihe different cough remedies
Whioh we have on our shelves. iray's
Pectoral Syrup is the only one con-- 1
taming no morphine or other oplatj
it is therefore a sate cough cute for
children; uo dinger lurks In itH use.
This syrup Is guaranteed to ourej
coughs, colds, hoarseness and other'
ordinary throat and lung troubles.!
To a dissatisfied purchaser the deal
er will cheerfully refund the price of
the syrup, 85 and f0 cents. Prepare
only at
Smith's P harmacy,
DurangO, Colorado.
pioneer Blacksmith Shop,
K. U GRAF, Proprietor,
General
Blacksmithinsf
Wagons and Buggies made t" order.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
FARMINOTON, NUW MEXICO.
-
"",1 1 011 V
mie, StOTatJC,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.
at PANIO PRICES, buy of
. . . . . The Seed andvLAni, Grain Man,
Duranco, Colorado.
HOME HOTEL,
A.tee, New Mexico
W. S. D ALTON, Proprietor.
First class Accommodations. Horses
Cared Fur. Special rates made to
pi iple of San Juan county.
rvj
I
LUiuunn.1 no
h WiLL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
OaLLBRY, ( First House North
of Andy Stevenson's). Prices
Poasouuble
Vf. W j I k a j S k y
.
FartTlingtOn.
FOR S A.LE.
PURE POUND CHINA HOGS.
breeding Stock on hand all the
time, at my ranch on tho La
Plata river near the state line.
JOHN R. POND.
FARMINGTON
HAT
MARKET,
HIPPENMEYER A BF.RO,
Proprietor!.
FRESfl MEATS AND PRODUCE
eonstantly on Hand.
Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING.
FARMINGTON, NKW MEXICO.
J. M Palmer,
ATTORNEY.
Parmington, - New Mexico
Will visit Altec Thursday each week
Jg OWll'V PubllC
s- -
vj(RANVILLE PENDLETON,
Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts of the
Territory.
MOW MEXICO.
A J K WMflN1
'
v-
-'
I VI AA I N ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practices in all the Territorial and
Federal r,m ts
FARMINGTON, - NEW MEXICO
M
J '
SAMUEL RUGH
Real Estate Agent
City and country property
for Sale, Trade or Kent.
Office with
Attornev R. S. Whitehead.
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
Territory.
E, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
FAKMINGTON NEW MKX.
.
PIERCE
I Ins concluded to continue business at the
old Place. He will add a new stock of
groceries, h ardware,
dry goods, clothing.
Which will be sold at Cash Prices Only.J
F. M. Pierce,
FARMINGTON, NEW MKX
Livery
The 3
Good Rigs niri Saddlo Hors?8 Always r,n Hand.
Good C rral in Connection. Special Attention
Paid to Boardintf Horsoa. Only First Class Stable
inSan Juan County.
Frank B. Allen, Prop.
11 Uttilil
11
IV If;
Hi
MADE AND BY
JACKSON
Grand
md table
Wood
Axle
('ARM INC. TON,
MOW MEXICO.
iiMiilU
HDW. CO.
GUARANTEED
We guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wa-
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, nuT
IT GOES. We aro now on our wagon boxes the Coston
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appro
dated, they must be seen. Price low. We are nsing steel
hounds, both frniit and rear. All axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hookB.
During the last three months we sold over 1U0 of theae wa-
gons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and San Juan county
New Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds mado to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons
fur the most part, with us, and we nil have a chance at
it tuain. Wo cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
w agons ae under process of instruction.
Hardware Ccx
DURANGO, COLO.
The Hub
Sale
Jackson
GALLERY & CO.. Proprietors.
Finest Club Rooms in the City.
Bowling Alley in Connection.
None but the finest 'goads kept in stock.
DURANGO, COLORADO.
THE SAN JITAN TIMES
FUIDAY. MARCH M, 1899.
0. Prtmtt. CbM. E. Start.
PKEWITT A STAlllt,
Editor and Publishers.
Kate of Hurwcripiion:
Uaiinr ..12 00 Siimoatba 11.22
Entril at tho puttutfic at KarumcUia fur
trmaoiiMluD throufb tbt raail Mtacuctl olau
a tttar
OFFICIAL MULCTOKV.
Territorial Officer.
Governor, M.A.Otero
Treasurer, Samuel Kldodt.
Auditor, Marcelino Uarcia
Librarian, JofteSegura.
Secretary, Gen. H. Wallace
Solicitor General, Edw, I.. Kartlett
Delegate to Cuntcreiw, l'edru Perea.
DUtrict Officer.
Judge let Judicial Disk J. R. McFie
(,'lerlc 1st Judicial Dint.. A. M. Bergere.
Att'y lt Judic'l Diet, Chan. A. Splesa.
Comity Officer.
CommlHHlonert- i-
T. J. Arrington, Chairman.
A. J. Gilmour, J. A. Jaquez
Probate Judge, Martin Pacheco
Probate Clerk, ChaH. V. Bafford
Treasurer, 0. U. McHonry.
Sheriff. J. C. DudBon.
School Superintend" A. Roaeuthal.
ABBPHHor. John R Young.
Surveyor, U K. Kentner.
BaoTHEn Ta i.m.v'.e is again without
a church, having resigned his Wash-
ington pastorate.
Mit. McKinlet finds Georgia pleas-
ant now, but he has never been there
during the watermelon season.
PbisenT a bill to the average an
and it is dollars to burnt
matches be won't talk prosperity.
The Congressional Uncord hasn't
caught up with the adjournment of
congrese. and is still being published.
Mas. General Pickett has written
a readable newspaper article on the
injury inflicted upon Christianity ty
the increase of "chnrchianity."
Joe Cannon would better have left
his explanation of tbe billion and a
half congress unwritten; it has done
his party more harm than good, and
the end isn't in sight.
Senator Fbie seems to imply that
Senator Joe Cannon, a good Repub-
lican brother, lied in a recent state-
ment commending the defeat of Nic-
aragua canal legislation.
With senators elected by direct
vote there would be no failure to
elect and no state would be depiived
of its full representation iu the Unit-
ed States senate for indefinite per-
iods.
The house has concurred in the
council amendments to provide un-- 1
incorporated county seats with po- -
lice force" and tbe bill is ready for
the governor's signature. New Mex- -
lean
The ordering of American women
away from Manila, by General Otis,
because it is too dangerous for them
to remain, doesn't gee with tho claim
that the trouble will all be over in a
few days.
What in the deuce have the news-
papers got to do with where a girl
gets vaccinated! It is an infringe-
ment of feminine rights for a news-
paper to say that girls are limping
on account of vaccination.
If Bomobody isn't careful, those
fli.OOO.OOO sent to Cuba by tbe ad-
ministration, without a scrap of con-
gressional authority, to pay for the
disbandraent of the Cnban army will
be worse than thrown away.
The military court of inquiry as-
certained, in Chicago, that tip-to- p
meat is now being sold to the gov-
ernment, but it ascertained very lit-t- lo
about the meat sold to the ut
while tbe wur ww on.
Tut territorial legislature spoiled
an othprwiHrt creditable record during
.1the last two dayB of its existence by
the pwsage of two very nbnoxionrt
measures. One was the donation of
all the fees for the inspection of coal j we give here n few facts as to the re-o- il
to the inspector to make a fat of-- sources, etc.. of this connty.
lice for the chairman of the Re;mbli- -
can territorial committee. Ihe other
in a ymi ui tut4 i ir wnitunuru ii
was the act establishing a board of bu an rea of 5,625 sqnatf miles. It
lands, to manage tin lands is watered by the San Juan, Animas,
donated to ihe teiriti ry by the re- - La Plata and Pine rivers, w hieh fur-ce-
congress, which increases the nish ample water to irrigate the en- -
tiro county, The soil is a sandy
salaries of the roheitor general and loam and very productive. lhere
the governor 51,010 per year each, Rre abuut wm acrPB of ,an(1 ju tbe
for work that the act contemplated county at present under irrigation,
should be done by them as a part of only 'J; per cent of which amount, or
their duties as officials. Under the 15.000 acr(,f". B D"w ' cultivation.
preHeut law the whole irciine from
the two million acres of land donat-
ed by congress will be consumed by
salaries and expenses and tbe school
fund will receive no benefit It is
gratifying to note that several prom-
inent Republican papers of tbeteiri-- t
iry condemn the action cf the leg-
islature in reference to these two
measures.
When the bill to make a tax levy
for the maintenance of a geol gical
I P
.1 1survey chiun neiore me legislature,
Hou. A, D. Mcintosh made an excel-
lent speech in favor of the measure.
He elaborated on the fact that New
has never been thoroughly
advertised and that a geological sur-
vey would prove the sort of advert
ing to carry couvictiou with invest
ora. Tbe result of the survey would
be the thorough development of
the miuing resources and ho thought
that the bill if passed wculd be of
more beuetit to the territory than
any measure yet passed by tbe legis-
lature. Hou. Wm. Kilpatrick, intro- -
dicfrofthe bill, delved into past
history and pointed out the g od ac
complished for Colorado by geolog-
ical surveys and stated thai iu mat y
Colorado bi'tnes the result of Hay-den- 's
w rk suppluuted the bible as a
household necessity. NVw Mexica
"The power to start in business, 'o
mike a career, has been taken awi.y
from our educated young men. He
boy c imes from the distii :t schoo ,
the high school or the university
quick-witted- , able, competent, and
seeks employment. What does he
find? This: That he must choose
between farming or a trade, a pro-
fession or a clerkship in some corpor-
ation. If he chooses the one he must
have money, which he has not, or if
he leans to the other he must make
up his mind to become a slave for
life at a mere weekly pittance and no
advancement. The glory of our
young American manhood is fast
oozing out at the tailboard of our na-
tional trend. ' Governor Piugreo.
Lieutenant Maxwi ll Keys, a brother-in--
law of Major Max Luna, has
been apj ointed a second lieuteuai t
in the regular army by I resident
McKinley, under the roorganiz ition
hw. Sir. Keys was commissioned
2 1 lieutenant of Troop F, R nigh
Riders, by Governor Gtero on Mhv
6, 1898. and served through the Cuba
campaign uuder Major Luna. For
gallantly and bravery in battle in
Cuba he wbb promoted to 1st lieu-
tenant anil made acting adjutant of
the regiment. In recognition of his
services the president has placed him
in the regular army, and a mi re de-
serving appoi ntment. could not have
been made. New Mexicnn.
The appointment of Robert E,
Gortuer, of this city, to be district at-
torney for the First judicial district,
is well received by the people of the
district. Mr. Qortner ia a brig t
young lawyer and will do his duty
fully and impartially, as the New
Mexican believes. New Mexican.
Democrat can afford to stand pat
and yell "Go it Reed," and "Go it
McKinley!" as tbe fight of tbe ad-
ministration upon Czar Reed waxes
warmer. The warmer it gets the
more probability there will be of
PftxrocrBtfe aucoesb lwt year.
SAX Jl AN COUNTY AS IT IS.
public
Mexico
We are constantly receiting lettersj .
M u wouIj impoBaible to r.
HOnally answer all of these letters.
Ja" ' 1U nortu- -
western corner of Nw Menco and
. , . . j x,
Ihe amount of irrigated land can be
vastly increased by the construction
of large canals to the liL-l-i mesas.
The present irrigation system covers
ouly the valleys of the streams.
and has been constructed princi
pally by associations of farmers.
San Jnan county excels in thepro- -
dnction of all classes of fruit, veget
aides, grains and gras-es- . At the
present time fn.it and a fulfa are
the principal crops, Farmington ap-
ples being famous in the principal
markets of the country, while the
county, by rewn of its largo pro-
duction of alfalfa, is becoming one
of the leading stock feeding sections
of the west.
Stock raising (cattle and sheep
principally) is engaged in extensive-
ly and is u glowing industry, the
millions of acres of government land
furnishing excellent range. Poultry
rcising and bie cnlture are success-
ful industries of the county. The
entire wes'ern part ,f the county is
underlaid by vast beds nf bitumin-
ous coal of a superior quality.
The climate of this section is an
idea one, and is destined to make
Farmington a great health resort at
no distant day.
Dnrango, Colo., and the adjoining
miui'ig camps make a good market
for the greater part of our products,
fruit and livestock being the only
products that are shipped to eastern
markets. Unimproved irrigated land
can be purchased at from 10 to 25
while improved laud can be bought
at from 25 to 100 per acre.
These in brief are some of tho ad-
vantages of the county, but volumes
could be written on the subject. The
great need of the county is for bet-
ter transportation facilities, a need
which is being recognized by capit-
alists, and two lines are now in con
templation one from Albuquerque
to Dnrango, Colo., is promised, and
the D. & 11. Q, contemplates build
ing a line from Dnrango to Farm-
ington. These two lines will doubt
less be built during the present year.
No section of tho United Slates of
fers better opportunities to the man
of means or to the man whose cap-
ital consists in the labor of his hands,
than San Jnan county.
AVANTKI) - SKVKItU. THUS rwoKTHY
If paraoni in into tnte to miinnire onr lmai
ni in Ihi'ir iiwn .nil Mrtiy onuntlat. It
m unli tinted work rnmluctmi nt hum Sp,Jnry
ptmmlit $1410 h yvnr anil exii. im - (ti'finit.
luinHtiilw. rw ni"r mi Inm alnry Mm, Oily 7'..
Hnrir"cii. Knclo h atampwl
eiiYxlnpe, nerburt K. Hour, Trent Uoiit, M,
Cnioigo,
O.J.COFFEY
Mattress Factory,
COT TON TOPS, well made, 13.00.
Muanure acrona bidnteail for mie wanted.
Fartnlngton, - - New Mexico.
S. H. SMITH,
Blacksmith.
DUKANGO, fOLOKADO.
REPAIRING HORSE3HOEING.
One door north of San Juan Corral
A. L. K c i en & Bro.
DUKANOO, COLO.
WholuealeandKetuil Pealerain
BOOKS, STATIONERY, HC.
Carry a full line of Text Books used
in New Mexico Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
T. E. DAVIS,
BARBE- R-
HA IK I RESSER,
DUKANOO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
Smelter City State Bank.
E. K. HILL
JL
nr BARBER HH
FARMINOTON, N. M.
Upstairs over tbe Aberdeen Restaur-
ant, opposite Bowman Rroi.
Santa Fe Route
THE
short line
TO
Chicago
St. Louis and
Kansas City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Change.
See that your tickets read via this line
Agents ot the company will furnish
time tablea on application.
. J. Black, o. p. & t. a
Topeka, Kansas,
F B Houghton, General Agent
Kl Pa Texas
Important Notice !
Ihe oldZELLER
reliable
JEWELER,
Always carrieH a large stock of
Watches, Clocks,
Dlamon is, Jewelry,
SI ver Spoons, Porks,
Sterling Novelties,
As well as the Roger Brow' Plated
Knives, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoons, lea Sets, etc
SPKCTACLiKb lilted to the eyes cor-
rectly.
I. ZELLER ie a Prac'ical Wntchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none but good work and guarantees it,
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,
On Main Ave., S tn Juan Drug Uo.
Building, DURANGO, COLO.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
OtlDlNHMl TIM TABIC Mil II, KPFB.'nVK Y M
WKHTWAKI) KASTWWW
STATIONS
No. 1 No. 1
Hi 28 p It I'Moagn i U SI li
"J i'i p ;It Knnaa City a! ' 05 a
S0p I IT Lianter .... 5 UOp
35 a It Ijk Junta a'H W
5 Ii0 p '! AlhiiiiiiHniUB ur, hi :, p
412 p WiiiKKlo 5 p
4 55 a (inllup r. IIS p
n i ii nnlbrotik I 5u p
8 50 n ffinaliiw jj DO p
IU 50 a r rt ,io 15 a
18 15 p ar Willimi a 50 a
1 10 p I'ar Ann Fork It' 40 a
11 45 p It Am)i Kurk ar 8 51 a
i 50 p 'ar JvronwJct It 4 iH a
4 :l p ur Present t IT S S5 a
5 pip ur ('onureng Jet It II IB p
1 45 p ar Poueuil Wi 7 50 p
5 p I- t- Ann K.,rk ar! 7 15 a
8 47 p Peach Spnuga 4 55 a
5 t; p Kinvman 2 15 a
7 05 P Netellea 11 (w p
S 10 p Hlake B 50 p
ll) OUp Hmk'IhiI 7 p
It 40 a IWitett D l.i p
1 25 a IlHTNtllW 4 55 p
I 30 a K rumm li 40 p
3 45 a nr. Mojat" I Id 50 a
B 50 ar ar.. Lob Angeles It v 45 a
1 15 p jar.. n Diego It 7 CO a
6 45 p ar Han Kranniaeo U 5 00 p
Meal Million.
hrnnsh Pullman I'alni'o uml Tnuriat Sleeping
tarerUUy between ulilornia ami I liu'ago.
The only lne reaching Ilia Grand Canon of tbt
Colorado.
JNO J. UY11NK, Oen'l Paw. Ak .
I
.hi-- tiKelea, Culif
SASH SASH
DOOB8, DOORS.
Builders' Hardware aiiumns
ALSO
Implements, Wagons,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass.
THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES
To get any of
m
Opp. Post Office.
' COttfOPOlitA MAOAJIKl
SASH!!
Buggies, Harvesters,
Paints, Building Paper.
above call at
J(ft HARDWARE
t0) STORE,
DURANGO. COLO.
delights of an evening spent around a well-lighte- d read-in- g
table are not half understood. An illustrated magazine
T-H-
E
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
"
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the gTeat ilL-frat-
magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-
politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to this journal,
;JotliIogetliEfOne!eafofOnlf$2.oO
In this way "ou secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the worhi
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol-ita- n
which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of $3,000 for the best horse.
less carriage and rriz"sor llest P,,ns fr Pulic atnS-an- ( st arran?e'
ment of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which set ihe presidents of great schools and universities seriously
discussingTne defects of existing educational systems. ' It is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterpr.se is always in the lead in advancing 'he
world' civilization. imMr.- .- f f,f We have also succeeded in arranging for two additional offeis inconnection wilh this journal and The Cosmopolitan.
After placingon yourbook-tabl- e the best of the illustrated magazines
in connection with your home paper, probably the most important
thing in a household for every household, in fact is the proper
keeping of accounts. The only thorough system of
in Bookkeeping is the "Ellis." It is not only a complete instructor,
but with it, neatly put up in a box, go sales-boo- cash-boo- journal,
ledger, s, statements, bank-too- bills payable and bills re-
ceivable, checks, remitting book and every conceivable appliance for
beginning and carrying on the business of the farm, the shop, t!:
manufactory or the store. More people fail in business because they
do not keep their accounts straight than from any other can:-:- .
Farmers and mechanics, husbands and wives, students and profes-
sional men, young and old, rich and poor, all need some knowledge ol
accounting. By the "Ellis System" this is easily acquired through
home study.
The cheapest price at which this is sold at retail is St. 75 (express
from Michigan unpaid), but The Cosmopolitan has purchased many
thousands of sets so that it may offer them if taken in connection
with this paper and The Cosmopolitan
All Three Together for Only $ 3100
One other opportunity we offer you. You wish to keep in touch
with metropolitan life, through the medium of a great daily. The
Thrice-a-Wee- k World of New York is the equivalent of a daily and
is a marvellous fund of knowledge concerning the happenings of the
day. Each issue contains six to eight pages of eight columns each or
over eight thousand columns of reading matter a year. In former
days this would have cost you probably as much as $6.00 a Year,
by itself. Now you can have it, if you wish, in connection with your
home paper and The Cosmopolitan Magazine
Three Together One fear for Only $ 3.
Stool Picket Lnwn Fonc. Steel Gate. Steel Posts, Rajl. Eta. Superior orade
of Field and Hog Fenue Wire and Model Hug Fonoe. M. M. S. Poultry Foooo
edB In quality and prioe. Descriptive matter mailed fre.
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, (&
WILL HART,
Dealer In
Boots and CI hoes.
b4 Gents. Furnishing Goods
DURANGO, COLO.
One door north of Post office.
This house is cloning oat its stock of
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
tbe Intention of going into Boots and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to tbe wise Is
sufficient."
Bun t. Bert Bobartaon.Wwlaj Hlm.
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors
Tbraa Dunn North Pint National Bank.
Main Avenue. - Durango, Colo.
Tho Largest StocK of--
SADDLES and
HARNLSS
In the San Juan Country, nt Denver
Prices. A'l kinds of
HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE,
and BICYCLES.
W.T. DARLINGTON,
1019 First Ave., Durango, Colo.
First National bait
or DtltAMtO, colo
Established 1S81.
Paid in capital, &87,03e
Surplus F'md - 16,000
Officers: A. P. Camp, president; J.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Win. Vaile, cashier
pOLORAOQ STATE BANK,
U DUHANGO, COLO
ESTAHLiSlIEI) IN 1st;,
Au I'llOalZHI) (JAPITL, $300 000.
CASH CAPITAL, KUI.L I'AIU, $75,000.
XranaactH a Itenerul llanlcini: Humneaa Drafta
lituul on KaeterD and I uropaan Cities,
Savings darnrtment a specialty.
Interest pa-- on time and MHvinc deposits.
W have spai'ia' tsiiiUtisM for trniiaacting buei-ne- e
in Southwestern I'olorado. Northwestern
Maw Mexico and Houtln'aetern Utah.
V. L M U H.W.I. PHM I'lNT
P. W. M I'll U Kit. Vim I'.iihiuiiit,
1), K. LlltAKE, t'Aauuu.
The Smelter City
State Bank f
DUHANGO, COLO.
I'AI'ITAIi, $lO,00O,
C. K. U'OnMXRLIn l'rxnidrDt,
Morn L. in Ki: l AsiUUMt Csshlsr.
A general banking business tran
sacied. Twenty years experience
in Colorado
FARMINGTON
MILLS hk
JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.
Corn IVXsal and
iSrftfafim Manufactured
PLANING "MUX
T. E. BOWMAN,
Wholesile and Retail
ookselle
P
OlullUUu
tntmnn
r1 All grades of BOOKS used in
New
stock.
Mexico Schools kept in
WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CF
Musical Goods.
Pianos & Organs
DURANGO. COLO.
0Mjl
OHAS. FLECK. Proprietor
OPP. UNION DKPOT
DCRANUO.
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Farmington, New Mex.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
DENTIS T,
Fabminoton, New Mexico.
Will be at La Plata postofflce the first
and third Mondays of eacn montn.
and at Axteo the following weanesJy,
SKCHETAHY AI.UEK UPHELD.
We published an article on the 3d
of February headed "Alger's First
War Record." taken from the New
York Sun, which spoke of Alger's
discharge from the army in 1864.
James Goodwin of Flora Vista, an
admirer of the secretary of war,
wrote to the editor of the National
Tribune in reference to the matter,
and received the following letter in
reply:
Washwotos. March 1, 1899.
Mr. Jas. H. Goodwin, Flora Vista,
New Mexico:
Deab Comrade We have explained
the matter of General Alger's retire-
ment from the army so often that it
seemed that all th oomrades should
be acquainted with it. There is
some mystery connected with the j
matter which it seems to us to point
to a conspiracy on the part of Gen-
eral Custer to get rid of Central Al-
ger. Why this should have been is
the puzzle, because up to as late as
the first of July, 1864, he was mak-
ing very comulimeutary reports of
i and zeal, 01 me rniiippiues' uy itiurni naiateuu,general Alger s gallantry by the QoVernment as
then he suddenly turned around and Offlcinl Historian to the War Depart
, The bonk was in army
asked for him to be dismissed from (amJg itt Sltn Francisco, on the
with General Merritt, in the hospitalsthe army on seems to us a st Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
flimsy pretext. The request was en American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent ramus with Agulnaltlo, ondorsed formally by Merritt and lor- - th() (,,k of tie 01ympia with Dewey,
but. but when it reached Sheridan he and in the roar of battle at the fall ofManila. Bonanza for agents. Brim-seem-
to have had some doubts shout fu 0f original pictures by
eminent photograuhers onthe thing and his endorsement was Lowprioea. Big profits.
i.nnlitind Tn tliH meantime Alirer
'
had resigned and had his resignation
accepted. Yours in F. C. and L,
John McElroy.
The location, No. I, com-
monly known as the Los Valles
giant, and including 100,000 acres in
Bernalillo and liio Arriba counties,
has been sold by order of the court.
lbe pUtcnaser was Jiayorr. W
..J ll . f. o.Juauvj t'l iiuuiucivut., iu, uu ."
em syndicate, at 1GJ an acre.
There were a large number of owners
who could not agree very well among
themselves hs to any laud division,
so they finally agreed to get an or-
der the conrt for sale of the
land. Santa Fe New Mexican.
If the California voters do not call
down the men who tried to gag the
press by enacting the anti-cartoo-
lsw, we miss our miess. The people
no weapon so effective against
public rascals, of all kinds snd con-
ditions, as the newspaper cartoon.
We believe the law to be unconstitu-
tional, and hope to see an early test
made in the courts.
We have recHived the February
number of the .Southwest Magazine,
issued by the students of the
Mexico Normal University at Lbs
Vegas. This is Vol. 1, No. 3, Bnd is
a very creditable publication and de-
serves to succeed.
The following bills were killed in
the council on the 15th inst.: To en-
courage the beet sugar raising indns
try and provide for a sugar bounty;
to create a preparatory school at
Clayton; to reduce the legal rat) of
interest to 10 per cent.
Oh, no! political "pull" didn't have
anything to do distribntmg i
tboBe second lieutenancies in tbe
regular army, not a thing. It waa
merely accidental that tbone
the strongest political backing se-
cured tbe plums.
"Johnny Jones," called ont the
teacher of tbe geography class, "give
the boundaries of tbe United States."
"The United States," rattled oflf tie
prize pupil, "is bounded on the eaBt
by Mark Hanna. Pierpont Morgan,
Tom Piatt and the Pennsylvania
railroad; on tbe vyest by Col lis P.
Huntington and tie Southern Pacific
railroad i on tbe north by the Astors
and Vanderbilts; on the sooth by
tbe sugar trust and Flagler, who
owns the Florida hotels i on the over
nnd urder by the Standard oil trust."
' Correct!" said tho teacher. to
fbe head of the class.''-- K.
Miss Wllkins New Book.
ment. written
PaoJflo
what
taken
Bscca
cents
from
have
New
with
with
"Go
In April Miss Mary E. Wilkin'
latest story, "rue Jamesons in me
Country," which is now running ser-
ially in the Ladies' Home Journal,
will be published in book form by
the Doubleday k McClure Company,
of New York.
Viola Alleu's Literary Aspirations.
Miss Viola Allen, the "star" of Hall
Caine'B dramatization of his popular
novel, "The Chiistian," has always
aspired to be an author. She has
said there are two things which she
would rather do than act: write a
book or be a trained nurse. She will
now make her literary debut in an
article which she has written for the
Ladies' Home Journal, reciting and
explaining fully "What the Life of
an Actress Means."
YVANTE- O- 8EVKU A!. TUCHTWOIIVHY
Ph.liHONS in this ata'e tu maosuHuur huiu
iuemiintb irown and nearby countitw, It la
mainly ottim tnrk conduct d at bum. Salary
atraia-- " t I'JOO a year and eipn a dehnite, bona
tide, mi nun no lean naliiry. Monthly $!'
Iteferen.'ea Encloafl aulf .ddrtMmd atauial
envolope. Herbert K. Ilea, l'reet., Dept M,
Chicago.
ACTIVE 8OM01T0RS WANTED
'A-
- PVIfUVWHPRP! for The Storv
... ... , ....
.11-- 1. ,- -J
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
I. ,.:t,.. Ill II'.IP luilllf J OutfitII .1 UllUIUVylHI OWVOO
free. Address, I . T. Barber, bec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg , Chicago.
(DeKMt Land, Final Proof.)
Notice for Publication.
Lnd Orrioi t Snt Kr.N.M.,
March II, 18MB.
Notion inhoroby giren that , P, Hlwlo of
"HrniitKtton 8n Juan 0 it Uy. New M xicn. Iiaii
filed mtij nf lii ii 'e 'ion t UISS" liriiof
mi bin cliwit l;in I hIhiiu N . iw Iiirtfie
NWV, jn 21, l' U N, It, 13 W , efom Prolxle
clerk "f Han liian 0 nmty.at Altec. N. M , un the
Mth dnjr f April, i w
hn name ibe fiillnwinit witnesses tu prciT"
thfld.mtilntt irriirntion aril reulamatuiD uf laid
Una John O. Itiwea Kltner K. Taylor lieniite
Itur-ihu- CI a'lfi" M. Stoele. all uf KarininKton,
H IU. " Jr'". i'K' i"r
(Homen'oad Kntry No- 4178.
Notice for 1'ublicatloD.
Land ( jQice at Santa Ki. N. M .,
Kobruarj27th. 11W.
Notice i hereby siren that the followini-name.- 1
aettler hat lib d notice uf hie inten-
tion to muke final lu HU(.po t
of hie clatm. and that (.aid pr"of will
be made befi're the rrubnte t lerk of nan Juan
county at Aitec, N M.. un April I0tb,
Till
Willoiiu A. Graham, for the lole 3 and 1, eec.
11. and lot 1. eec. 3 Ip. IK N , K 111 W,
lie namee the fotlowinn wltneeee to prove
hie cnntiniioue renidonce upon and cultivation
of enid laml. ist
Howard H. Del.nchn Henry Hull. Oeorxe
Stone and Alb rt White, nil ol Jewetl. N. Jt.
MamjilU Utibo HesiH'er.
Rntorei VITALITY,NERVITA LOST VUOHAND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Nlpht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -
abuse, or excess and inuis- -
A iwtv f mi l ml
blood builder. Brinirs the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
sK restores the fire of youth.
W T ny man ow per ikjx; ooxes
for $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund tbe money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
For Sale bf Bowman Bros Uraiilliate.
FartuiDRton, N. M.
First-Clas- s Accommodations
At Reasonable Rates.
We suDDly dealers and families
no superiors in point of
Visit as and examine our methods.
Ice
For Rale.)? two lots, Nos and S.block 5, in tbe Iiocke addition to
Ftrmincton. for sale cheaD. Call at
TheTimks office.
W. R.
Contractor
AND Builder.
Plans. Specific itions and Estimates
furniKhed on
KAKMINGTOS. NEW MEXICO
The
Denver
Times,
7 per
1 For
f Tuld iu Advance.
Address i
THE DENVMR TIMES,
TIMES
DENVER. COLO
S.
X0T.RVITItLU.UDfOXVE.CER
N. M.
aiiythlng you inveut or Improve ; alto trt
C AVE ALT . COCK RIUH Tor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Hcod model, slietch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
Dfinif DU DsTCUTC NoAtty;.
uuun un rniLniu fee before patent
Write r A Clff) tAf O. ftto
Patent Lawyers. WASH IN QTO N, D.C.
MININGnSc
TTnSTT-mitT- YEAR.
24 Pages i T7etkly i LlustratetL
INDISPENSABLE
TO
$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
IIMI roll SIMPLK copr.
130 MASKET ST., SAN FRAIICUCO, CAL.
60
Br5ME
I RADK MARKS
OtSIQNS
COPYRIOHTS AC.
Anrnne ftendlnn a nketrh and dencrlptlnn may
quickly our opinion free whether an
InTHtitlon le probably patentable. Coniniunlca-tlonniitrlctl-
conBitentlal. Handbook on I'atenta
iient free, tlldent auettoy for aerurlnic iiatentp.
I'HtiMitA taken throuirh Munn A Co. receive
rprrtnl n.rfi.v, without chame, tn the
A handsomely llluatrated weekly. Larxeat
of any nclentttlfl Journal. Terms. R a
year four months, II. Bold by all newsdealers.
MUNN New York
Branch Offloe. Str HI., Waehlntfton, D. G.
A.I1MINGTON PTOT
J. A.
Livery, and Sale
and
"THE OPERA SUi.1
Griffin & Proprietors.
and Cigars.
Best
FARMINGTON, 1ST. M
SME TUB r.lTVLiiJJU Ulll
BAEEEL,
Pale and
excellency
Pure made
OHAWVER,
application.
Issues Week.
Three Months
BUILDING,
John Rodgers,
Farmiugton,
viMiMnwniiwvi
MINING MEN.
MINING ""Scientific PRESS
YEARS-EXPERIENC-
Scientific American.
&Co."'B
pT EL,
LAUGHREN Propr.
Feed Stable.
Good Morses Rigs.
jackson,
First Class Wines, Liquors,
Botted Beer.
BMWINC i'NJJllLiVVlllU 11UU11.
KEG, CASE.
Dark Brew.
throughout the San Juan. We have
of brew. Home grown barley used
All orders receive prompt attention.
from distilled water.
Cooper& Diistm
Largest and Finest Stock of
BOOTS, SHOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.
Fine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies'
Furnishing Coods
Thin Firm also carrion a full line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.
BOWMAN BPOS.
D R U GO I STS ,
Farmington, N. M.
Subscribe
$2
THE SAN
JUAN
The Times is the best
Territory. It
Mi
ft
and
Gents'
Now!
Per Year.
TIMES
country paper In the
is all home print.
Good Roads.
Good Schools.
Statehood
.
The Times is for Free Coinage of Silver at
16 to 1. It is independent in politics.
The Times has a large circulation and is an
excellent medium for advertisers.
A good newspaper does more for the up-
building of a town and county than any-
thing else, and The Times has en-
deavored to set forth the advantages of
San Juan County in every truthful and
honorable way, and will continue to do so.
Hoi Urn
THE SAN
JUAN TIMES
Subscribe Now!
$2 Per Year.
THE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY. MAJtOH M, 1890.
Sassafras
Tea
May be an o.d woman's remedy,
iojt you.- - doctor will tell you that
lor sluggish auJ impure blood it'H
better than pittent medicines. Tnke
I. ...... I.. ... .1.. , . building. to open
your blood moving old abom 1st
time We re dean, Hon. Alexander Mcintosh, who
fresh bark at cents was hard mein- -
us have order, the house San Juan coun
I.L PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST, can.
Pdbakoo, Cow
LOCAL NEWS.
Do not forget to attend the board of
trade meeting ne.it Monday
Rheinhold of Hood doing
business in Farming yesterday.
Judge Pendleton and Mr. Pinley
Aztec were Farmington Sun-
day.
William the La Plata waa
visiting Farmington .Saturday and
Sunday,
('apt. J. 11. Hudson, mayor Santa
Fe, died al his residence ia that city,
last Saturday.
Allen Johnson left for Gallup Mon-
day to get his family, and bring them
to Farmington.
Mr. and Mrs. (ins. BorO moved inl
Ed. Hill building on San Juan
this week.
John Elippenmeyer has purohasted
theJohnSbeek ranch on the Jin:'.'
lion side of tiie
Marry left for the Gallup
country Monday with his cattle where
expects to hold them tins summer.
Dr. W. N. Wallace left r the reser--
expects
about
who wil1
for seven
Sparks
Iowa, Farmington
the Swire linn Store at
and Chas Virden manage it for
Under Duncan law.
passed by genera!
time for paying delinquent taxes is
extended May next.
We under lasting obligations to
Hon. for one
imps the issued
by the Interior department,
The scheme to make new state out
southern New Mexico nnd western
fallen fiat The convention
Paso the 10th
Newtor. came down from
Monday. He to
where will em-
ployed by the &
and Mark
from their trip Gallup, yes-
terday. They brought Mr. and Mrs.
Pickens their household
City beginning warm
Durango. has
been nominated mayor by
Democrats, and Gaibreath
the
The members the Presbyterian
church met the Wednesday
graded down the preparatory
fencing the grounds, sowing lawn
and trees.
V. Pierce journeyed Durango
Saturday's stage,
went purchase new stock for his
general merchandise store. He re
Tuesday evening.
Tho Pea ling Room comiritteo will
give entertainment on the evening
April 1st, at the pavilion,
music, cake songs
recitations. After the entertain-
ment served consist Ing
ice cream, enke and coffee. Will
also have painted Easter eggs
for sale. Prices reasonable Full
will next
Mutt Uubourd nas parchasted
H ' .1 I ' , '.II VJ ' ' m . . II ii
will build it daring the summer,,
living at present in Geo. Phelps'
boOM having moved his rurally over
from Gallup
The owntrB the Independent
diteh 'he work cleaniud
repairing thjftir ditch last Tue day.
They have full force minut'd
teams and put tho ditch in
first class condition for the soanou.
Win. Halmonkrutt came down
the stage from IHirango last Friday
nnd has been enquired in papering and
uaiutiug the Brown Bros &
ii, uuw iu ... m "- - They expect up
to with their saloon the of April,
vigor. Belling D.
laaaafnu a and working
poui.d. Let your ber of from
night.
Tuur was
ton
d
visiting
Joins of
of
the
street,
Animas.
Johnson
he
f.
railroad.
ty, this morn
ing tine home
ouuii omiii)
Staplln, tho
yonngest members
also the brightest and
workers, left his
morning, the litorshlp of,
his the Cresset
Mexican.
M. Lee
charged with the murder of
Fountain and his son.
ago, surrendered the inst. to;
the authorities Ana
for the
ghtern months.
Dust his
the for
west Farmington.
Mr. has his his
the ami
has Mr. Dustin's for the
coining
All conditions far favorable
for crop this Isespec- -
reference apples,
will sufficiently
mishap
supply the Durango and Gal
lup ana trioutary
Asa McGregor was into
by the the lawTutsday
afternoon. Durango, and placed
confinement, tiis (Mine
mid be unbalanced and he was violent
gone vlsitins his neonle l'(' bas number of
the ground ti"" to IPOrnofhis
sad misfortune.room
Myers has the for the 15. and T. Hu
Boone,
T. Simpson has purchased on Wednesday evening's Mr.
ChircO
will
tho revenue
the assembly, the
all
to 1st
are
II. B. Fergusson of the
of I'tiHed
of
Texas has
at El on was a
Walter
Durango will go
in a few days he lie
D. II. (;.
F. Carrie re-
turned bo
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ara to
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for the
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to
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Sparks has come here to locate and
will bring his family as soon as he can
secure a resilience. Mr. Qerron Is in-
terested in tho Great Eastern canal
and is out looking over the line.
Tom Coyne, son of Wm. Coyne ol
the La Plata, happened to n serious ac-
cident last Friday. His horse reared
nnd fell backward with him, The
horn of the saddle caught him in the
groin, making a very serious injury.
His shoulder was also We
are pleased to note he is recover-
ing under the care of Dr. Rosenthal.
J. A. Liiiitfhren has several work-
men employed iii completing the hand-
some addition to his hotel on Orchard
snnrinv
Wednesday
beantii vine his nnmilnr hostelrv
preparatory for the rush this
season. W. II. Shawver has charge of
the oarpentt work, John Morgan the
paint iag and K. Hill the plastering,
C. P. Stivers, representative of the
International Record, will to-
morrow for the Eddy and
country in the of the Record.
He will give an exhaustive wviteup of
prosperous section and place its
advantages before our readers of the
oast. Therefore it will bo well for the
people over thero to afford him every
facility possible for gathering data.
International Record, El Paso, Texas.
Brother drove of the Index has pur-
chased a new Challenge Oordon job
press and ti new supply of artistic job
type. Wo visited Aztec last Saturday
and of OOUrse had to go in and have
look at it. It is indeed a beauty. Mr.
Grove an old time job printer, hav-
ing devo.ed the greater part of his
time to branch of the trade, and is
turning out some artlst0 work. Ho is
to all competition as to
workmanship and prices. All orders
left at Tin. Times ofJlco will be
promptly filled satisfactory man-
ner and at pTlcea
AwnrJ.I
Ml !....- H...i VtVrl.l' r?ii.il.v. 1MWV10 ir iu air,
Gold AlcJa!, Midwinter Fair.
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J, K. Wilkin and Mrs. June K.
prewitt were led at Gallup on the
13th inst. THE Times extends con-
gratulations to the happy couple.
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would call the attention of our
readers to the made on another
to furnish Tiik. Times and
Cosmopolitan magazine for one
l,.r $2.B0, We also give THE
Times, the Cosmopolitan magazine
and the Thnce-- a week World of
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applies to old subscribers who
come in pay a year's subscription,
as well ;is to subscribers.
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Horseshoe" flour is growing in
popularity every day.
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Aztec, N. M
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New Guns arrived at ihe Colorado
Armory, Durango.
Notice,
I have taken up one black mare
about 15 hands high, branded 41 on
left (lank. Owner can havesameby
paying charges. A. w. Shidlbr,
Farmington, N. M.
GRAND HOLIDAY BAUGAINS.
In the latest designs of Sterling Sil
Durango juglver and
ing
and
Ladies' Pets, also Jewelry, Watches,
('locks, etc., suitable for Christ mss and
whole
prices.
The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
and Nove tj Co . Colorado Armory,
Durango, Colo.
Fall and Winter S; orting Goods ar
rived at the Colorado Armory.
Win n in Durango have your jug
filled at John Relit nbergor's,
HARRY MYERS,
Brioklayer,
Stoiie Mason.
All kinds of Brick or Slone work
done by day "i contract,
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Addrcw,
PARMINGTON, XEW MKXICO.
Don was aired by Dou Teat; Dam, Alice ly Norval. Will Btaud tuobe&oon
t Ii II McJnnk n'a Btable, one half mile west of earroiugton.
TEEMS--16 to maure foal to stand op. Intnrance forfeited nnd fee be
comes due immediately, on all mures leaving the cotinly. Care will be
talon to prevent accident a, but will not bo responsible should any occur.
Dr. Fenner's
sf-i- r an LIVER Remedy
JMiWJ'TfefteTonicJB
For Liver Complaint, Nervousness, Biliousness,
Constipation, Blood and Skin Diseases.
No complaints are more common than the above. Acy one of them
its may bo the result or forerunner of the other. You feel dell and depres- -
V.
Yout bowels ni Irregularly and you feel and sluggish
nth body and mint!. May be yon have treated with physicians or tried
some recommended medicine, without benefit. That Is no argument
this wonderful Remedy. This medicine Is superior to other
preparations and prescriptions, because it is prepared by sn eminent
physician. whose Writings on mistical questions are recognized authority.
Ii not satisfied after using one bottle your money will be refunded br
lit) W MAN liHOS.
TJRUGS and CHEMICLES,
II PAINTS AND OILS,
TOILET AIlTICAES.
FANCY GOODS,
DhUGQIST SUNDRIE
ASSAY!' R' 5 SUPPLIES.
ARTI3T MATERIALS.
All
l s.
wot
and
clumy
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-- FARMINGTON,
16. E. TIFFANY, Jr.,
Pharmacist.
Successor to SAN
AND .MERCANTILE CO.
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Japer Hanging
Complete
JUAN DRl'O
I prepared t, do your Palatini? Pper
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nnteed. I.ohvo your ordora and addrcaa at
efflce.
Win, Halmen&rati,
In. W- - I AMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HCUSP.
AND
ffuaran
Colorado.
Wagon Maker.
teed. Dar, Colo.
Are You
Going to Build?
make yoti.tho lowest prices
you best material on
ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER,
Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.
Come to mill or write to will
convince cmi you money.
(J. vv. x.
Mill on the I'ppyr Florida. Post office Address, Durango, Colo.
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W. S. WEIOHTMAS
M. A. URACHYOGEL & CO.,
Dealer
id Commission Merchants
Famous Farmington Fruit.
Carry a full li n of tirst-claH- a Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Commi-sio- n. H ty, drain and Seeds of every kind
emstiinily on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fn.it Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
The Onlv First-clas- s Commission House in Durante
The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
Carriei. Lino of- -
pr
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention Qiren to all Mail Qrtjert.
